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BASKETBALL LETTERS.
There has been much spirited dis-

cussion in the Student Opinion col-

umn of the Daily Nebraskan over the
awarding of basketball letters this
year. A number ol: students ex-

pressed dissatisfaction that such a

small number of letters were
awarded and some seemed to think
that three or four more letters should
have been given..

The Committee on awards, which
authorizes the issuance of letters,
awarded six "N's" to basketball men,
and this was done under a strict in-

terpretation of the rules now in ef-

fect. The "N" club last fall worked
a new plan of awarding letter's in
basketball, but this new proposed
method was never officially acted
upon by the Committee on Awards.

There has been no irregularity in
the awarding of letters. The Com-

mittee on Awards gave every man a
letter who earned one under the rules
now in effect. That they are unduly
strict is beside the point.

The committee authorized a re-

vision of the rules last year, but the
new plan has not been worked out.
The "N" club is working on a new
set of rules, and the committee has
stated its willingness to make these
retroactive to the beginning of the
present year, and award letters to
men who may have complied with
the new rules, but who did not earn
letters under the old regulation.

The athletic authorities have col-

lected data from other representa-
tive universities, and this material
will be made the basis of the new
plan that will be worked out.

It has been found that some uni-

versities have rules that are more
strict and rigid than those in effect
at the University of Nebraska, and it
has been found that some universities
have rules that are more liberal. It
is probable that the committee will
work out a plan that will be a middle
ground between the extremes.

The committee has adopted a very
fair course in offering to make the
new rules retroactive to the begin
ning of the year. Letters were
awarded this year under a strict in
terpretation of the rules now in ef
feet, and this had to be done. So if
the new rules appease the disap
pointed ones, all well and good. And
if they do not it's just too bad.

Student Opinion.

NEW RULES FOR ISSUANCE OF
LETTERS.

To the Editor:
Whereas there has been a certain

amount of agitation by the students
over rules under which recent awards
were granted to the basketball play
ers, it may be well to make the fol-
lowing statement:

The Committee on Awards fol
lowed to the letter the rules that
governed the awards of letters last
year. On the other hand, because
the commit! ee last year expressed
dissatisfaction with the general loose
ness with which the rules were drawn
up, authorized a revision of the rules

This revision has not yet been com
pleted but the committee is still
working; and has expresed perfect
willingness to make this retroactive
to the beginning of the present year,
atl make awards in tuTt da;?e with
these lules, and grant additional
"N's" should any individual player be
able to attain them under the new
rules

The new rules will be arrived at
only after a most searching analysis
of the athletic constitutions of other
representative Universities through-
out the country. The committee has
already secured a large number of
these constitutions, an:! will make
every effort to take care of the
situation at once. In addition to
thesa various suggestions submitted

RAG CARPET
The Rau Carpet is squarely be-

neath tho single tax.

She I'm afraid that I can't go.

He (would-b- e steady) Oh, so

I'm playing second fiddle?
She Oh, no, Third.

"Do you ever allow a man to kiss
you when you are out motoring with
him?"

"No. If a man can drive safely
while kissing me, he's not giving the
kiss the attention it deserves."

"What' shall I do? Our chimney
is all sooty."

"Suit yourself."

by the "N" club are being carefully
considered.

SED HARTMAN,
President "N" Club

WANTS TRADITIONS SUPPORTED
To the Editor:

These columns have been filled
with some rather apparent insinua
tions, most of which are unfounded,
that tho Junior-Senio- r prom is a plan
to allow the members of the com-

mittees to make some "easy" money.

The argument is one that appeals
readily to the gossip loving but has
thoughts to the fact that the dance
is one of Nebraska's oldest traditions.
We are short of traditions as it is.
This is a young school and traditions
are hard to build. Will anyone with
the Nebraska spirit care to wipe out
one of the old traditions.

Or does the pocketbook argument
appeal to the writer in Wednesday's
paper the most.

Let's loosen up and support old tra
ditions.

NOT-SO-TIGH- T.

Notices
Kearney Club Meeting.

Friday March 14, 511 No. 16th.

Sophomore.
Class meeting Thursday at 11:00

in room 101 .Social Science.

Green Goblin.
Meeting and initiation will be held

at the Acacia house Thursday eve
ning at 6:30.

Lutheran Club.
Lutheran club will hold a business

meeting Thursday at 7 o'clock at So-

cial Science 113. Officers will be
elected.

Kappa Phi.
Initiation of pledges and install

ment of officers will be held Thurs-
day from 7 to 8 o'clock at St. Paul's
church. Pins $2.65, guards $2.50 aid
80 cents.

Lutheran.
Rev. Eerck, the new student pas-

tor, requests all Lutheran students
to be present at a meeting at the
Parish hall of Trinity church, 13th
and II streets next Friday evening at
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Aaaletance I

Succor I

Dad thinks that the state ought to
be nble to run a cheaper matrimonial
bureau than a university.

EVIDENTLY.
"Is he a student?"
"No, he's a gentleman."

"Who gave you that black eye?
"The power behind the throne."

A TALE.
(Notice on Zoo board) pro

fessor will be absent today in order
to conduct a scientific personal ex
periment to determine the com
parative reactions of certain aquatic
specimens to delectable stimuli.

So the class went fishing, too.

o'clock.

Pershing Rifles.
Picture will be taken at 12:30

Thursday at the west door of Soei
Science. Full uniform.

Delian.
Supper Friday evening at Faculty

hall.

The

Komensky Club.
Party Saturday, March 15, at Fac

ulty hall at 8 o'clock.

Square and Compai.

al

All masons among the faculty
members and student body may ob

tain tickets for the annual club ban
quet to be held at 6 o'clock March
21 by calling at Prof. R. E. Coch

ran's office, S. S. ' 203. The ban
quet will be held at the main dining
room of the Grand hotel.

Junior Class.
Meeting for the election of minor

officers in Social Science auditorium
at 10 o'clock Thursday. The an
nouncement in the Daily Nebraskan
Tuesday was wrong.

Townsend Portrait photographer

Liberty Barber Shop
Successor to

ValFs
Barber Shop

131 No. 13th St.

FTP

UTHETHER art and a
ham sandwich or

a head waiter and
a la carte is your lot,
Budweiser fits either
occasion equally welL

ANHEUf,E,R-BUSCr- I
ST. LOUIS

Budweiser
EVERYWHERE

f7J
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Mortar Board Tea.

Mortar Board tea fo rjunior and

senior girls will be held at Ellen

Smith hall from 4 to 6 o'clock Friday

afternoon.

Kearney Club.
Kearney club will meet at 51

No. 16th Friday at 8 o'clock.

Paul.
Sf Pauls will hold its annual young

r.or.nlo's banauet at St. Pauls church
PrMnv at 6:30. Everyone welcome.

TirVnta mav bo procured at tne
W.a u.ffinn hv nr bpfore Thursday
KlUlllI 1 J "

night. Tickets 60c.

Palladia!..
Palladian will give a program con

sisting of musical numbers at an
open meeting Friday at 8:30. hvory
one invited.

St.

Union will hold an open meeting

at 8 o'clock Friday night. Everyone
invited.

Zoology Club.
TUn 7nnntrv plllr. nnrtv Will be
1 ... w v pi .f - i

held Friday at 8:30 in the jvdging
pavilion at tne Ag campus.

Green Goblin.
Meeting and initiation will be held

this evening at the Acacia house,1503
II street, starting at 7 o'clock. All

initiates be on time with five staves
and the meeting will be short.

Calendar
Friday.

Scabbard and Blade dinner dance,
University club.

Gamma Phi Beta house dance.
Alpha Xi Delta house dance.
Silver Lynx spring party, Lincoln

hotel.
Delta Upsilon banquet, house.

Saturday.
Delta Sigma Delta spring party,

Lincoln hotel.
Alpha Delta party, Knights of Co

lumbus hall.
Delta Upsilon party, Ui.'vorsity

club.
Alpha Delta Theta house dance
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Unru)yHair

Neatly combed, 'well-kep- t hair ii a
buiineti and social asset.

STACOMB makes the hair stay combed
in any style you like even after it hat
jut been washed.

STACOMB the original has been
used for years by stars of stage and
screen leaden of style. Write today
for free trial tube.

Tubes 35c Jars 75c
Insitt on STACOMB in the black,

yellow and gold package.
For sale it your druggist or wherever

toilet goods are sold.

Standard Laboratories, Ine.
US West 18th Street, New York City

Sand coupon for Fraa Trial Tuba.

STANDARD LATtORATORlKS. Inc.
J1H Went ISth St.. New York City. Dept. 1

PImm Mttd bm fnm trial tuba.

Addra

Correct
Visiting Cards

at
Reduced Prices

So many uses for the vis-
iting card present them-
selves that a generous sup-
ply should be kept at hand
Buy your cards to enclose
with your invitations, now
at a saving during our
sale of

RELIEFAGRAFED

CARDS

which produces the beau-
tiful shaded letters now in
vogue without engraved
plates, identical in ap-
pearance and much less
expensive.

Two Week Sale
100 Cards ?1.96

W With Panel : $2.16

TUCKER-SHEA- N

1123 O St.

"

Delta houso dance.
Alpha Sigma Thi houso dance.
Alpha Fhi house dance.
Lambda Chi Alpha house dance.
Kappa Delta house danco.
Kappa Tsi party, Ellen Smith hall.

Delbert Williams ,'14, and Mrs.
Williams, '13, visited the campus last
Thursday and Friday en route to

Fine

Mr.
hfln lPoforl - u. h

v .v. B lujoiuon m r
of the i Con

tion with the
of gas and coal JMr. has as

for a of
for years and

also in the
of

Lincoln' Busy Store Evar Growths.

"The Bttt for less"

Washington where

partment Interior
government

petroleum, proport
petroW

geologist number weatZ
companies several

Kansas.
taught geology UniverriS

Growing--, Crowing,

0 Street Heap flth

At the Greater

DAYS
Thursday!

Yet more $1 Bargains! All remain of all previ-
ously advertised $1 items also continue on sale while
they last.

On Sale 8:30 a. m. Thursday

--These 720 High Grade

Printed Q O O T Q
Madras & ii iiiLV kJ

Men While They Last at ..... .

They're NOT dollar Shirts, ' men but high grade
Shirts that ordinarily sell at about double special
Dollar Day price.

ALL FIRST QUALITY SHIRTS, well known
make, full cut, well tailored, In generou, roomy
sizes. All of fine, printed madras cloth, new pat-
tern and guaranteed colorings. Coat cut;
neckband styles; French cuffs; pearl buttons.
Many have breast pockets.

You'll want to buy your whole spring and sum-

mer supply when see the incomparable values of-

fered at ?1 each while they last aftr 8:30 a. m.
Thursday!

SEE WINDOW GOLD'S First Floor,,

All Full Cut
well Tailored

Printed
Madras cloth
Guaranteed
Fast Colors

the

this

fast

you

Coat

Cuffs

Pearl Button
with

SHOWING Ut WINDOWS TODAY I

Rapid, moving, thrilling Shakespearian tragedy.

The University Players
in

Out

"Macbeth"
Large .exquisite costumes. Under direction of

Garnet Holme, formerly Stratford Memorial

Players, England.

Special Friday Matinee at 3 p. m.

MARCH 15 TEMPLE THEATER

Seats at P. Curtice

STATIONERY FOR EVERYONE
Plain Paper, University Stationery, Fraternity

Sorority Crests, Typewriting Paper, Plain Paper,
our Famous Printed Stationery- -

200 sheets printed
100 envelopes printed

inches

William.

evalua

Williams served

that

IT

ii

For

Neckband
Styles
French

Many

Pockets

SEE BIO OUR

cast,
with the

13, 14,

Ross Co., Eve. 75c; Mat. 50c

Box Seal
and
and

Size 6x7

1,oo

Graves Printing Co.
312 No. 12th St. Lincoln.

The Students Favorite Printer

r


